
Inn on the Riverwalk 

 

Wedding and Event Pricing Menu 
 

Our bed and breakfast was built in the early 1900’s. Located on a private dead-end street that 

backs up to the San Antonio River Walk, it is the perfect location for an intimate wedding. We 

hold each of our ceremonies on the banks of the Riverwalk underneath shady trees, and our 

receptions inside the dining room and back deck of the main house. We can comfortably host up 

to 50 guests and offer room accommodations. We have 13 guest rooms on property, and each 

room comes with free breakfast, WiFi, and parking! Take a look at each of our offers and see 

which one best suits your wedding dream! 

 

Riverwalk Elopement Ceremony Package- $750.00 

The Riverwalk Ceremony takes place directly along the banks of the famous San Antonio 

Riverwalk, just down the way from a 13-foot waterfall! 

❖ Gorgeous outdoor Riverwalk ceremony site for 1 hour use for up to 25 guests. 

❖ Officiant 

❖ Day of Event Coordinator 

❖ Set-up and tear down of ceremony site 

❖ 30-minute rehearsal 1 day before the ceremony 

❖ Music on a CD 

❖ PA sound system 

❖ 10 ceremony site chairs 

❖ Antique arch 

❖ Artificial floral décor on railings 

*site can accommodate up to 25 chairs. Additional chairs can be rented from the Inn for $2.50 each. 

*our traditional suites (Hemisfair or Riverwalk) can be used as dressing suites - $75.00 for 1-hour use 

prior to ceremony or $125.00 for 1-hour prior and 30-minutes after ceremony. 

*our Cottage House Suites (Espada or Alamo) can be used as bridal party dressing suites- $95.00 for 1-

hour prior to ceremony or $150.00 for 1-hour use prior and 30 minutes after the ceremony. 

  



Deluxe Riverwalk Elopement Ceremony Package- 

$1,800.00 weekends & $1,500 weekday 

The Riverwalk Ceremony takes place directly along the banks of the famous San Antonio 

Riverwalk, just down the way from a 13-foot waterfall! 

❖ Gorgeous outdoor Riverwalk ceremony site for 1 hour use for up to 25 guests. 

❖ Officiant 

❖ Day of Event Coordinator 

❖ Set-up and tear down of ceremony site 

❖ 30-minute rehearsal 1 day before the ceremony 

❖ Music on a CD 

❖ PA sound system 

❖ 10 ceremony site chairs 

❖ Antique arch 

❖ Artificial floral décor on railings 

❖ Two-night stay in our Penthouse Suite 

❖ Complimentary bottle of champagne in your room upon arrival 

❖ A dozen homemade chocolate covered strawberries in your room upon arrival 

*site can accommodate up to 50 chairs. Additional chairs can be rented from the Inn for $2.50 each. 

*Early 1 PM check-in to your Honeymoon Suite the day of your wedding.  

 

  



Intimate Riverwalk Wedding Package-  

$6,100.00 weekend & $5,600.00 weekday 

Enjoy a stress-free wedding day with this package. Accommodates up to 50 guests, and includes 

the use of the dining room, back deck, and surrounding areas around the house that overlooks the 

River! 

❖ Up to 50 guests- each additional guest will be $25.00. 

❖ 1-hour rehearsal the day before the event.  

❖ 2-night stay in our beautiful Riverwalk Suite 

❖ 1- hour use of the Riverwalk ceremony site 

❖ 25 chairs, artificial floral railing décor, and antique arch for the ceremony. 

❖ Officiant 

❖ PA Sound System (for ceremony and reception)- music must be on a CD. 

❖ 3- hour reception in our dining room and back deck. 

❖ Napkins, white linens, flatware, plates, glassware, tables, chairs. 

❖ Tea, lemonade, and coffee service. 

❖ Plated catered meal- choice of one entrée, a salad, starch, vegetable, and roll. 

❖ Cake cutting service 

*any additional items or rooms can be purchased “al la carte”.  

*we are a beer and wine only property and a bartender must be added at an additional fee.  

*20% gratuity is due the day of the wedding. 

*decorations are not included but can be brought in with an inventory check list and detailed instructions, 

and our event staff will take care of everything! 

*deliveries can be accepted starting the morning of the event.  

*site can accommodate up to 50 chairs. Additional chairs can be rented from the Inn for $2.50 each. 

*our traditional suites (Hemisfair or Riverwalk) can be used as dressing suites - $75.00 for 1-hour use 

prior to ceremony or $125.00 for 1-hour prior and 30-minutes after ceremony. 

*our Cottage House Suites (Espada or Alamo) can be used as bridal party dressing suites- $95.00 for 1-

hour prior to ceremony or $150.00 for 1-hour use prior and 30 minutes after the ceremony. 

  



Intimate Destination Wedding Weekend-$10,000.00 

Looking for a venue for an intimate wedding and weekend accommodations for your closest 

friends and family? This is the package for you! Starting off with our original wedding package, 

we added all the rooms on property at a great deal- $189.00 + tax!! Each room comes with free 

breakfast, parking, and Wi-Fi! We can work with you to customize a breakfast menu for each 

morning and adjust the breakfast time according to your liking! Within a 10-minute walk to 

downtown, there is no better place to have a romantic wedding weekend getaway with your 

closest family and friends. The best part is- everyone can pay for their own room! 

❖ Up to 50 wedding guests- each additional guest will be $25.00. 

❖ 1-hour rehearsal on Friday afternoon.  

❖ 1- hour use of the Riverwalk ceremony site on Saturday night.  

❖ 25 chairs, artificial floral railing décor, and antique arch for the ceremony. 

❖ Officiant 

❖ PA Sound System (for ceremony and reception)- music must be on a CD. 

❖ 3- hour reception in our dining room and back deck after the ceremony. 

❖ Napkins, white linens, flatware, plates, glassware, tables, chairs. 

❖ Tea, lemonade, and coffee service. 

❖ Plated catered meal- choice of one entrée, a salad, starch, vegetable, and roll. 

❖ Cake cutting service 

❖ Access to all 13 rooms on property- up to 32 guests! 

❖ One free parking space per guest room 

❖ Complimentary breakfast each morning with custom menu 

❖ Early check in time of 1 pm on Friday  

❖ Check out at 11 am on Sunday 

❖ Use of entire property throughout duration of stay 

❖ Individual room payments 

*any additional items or rooms can be purchased “al la carte”.  

*we are a beer and wine only property and a bartender must be added at an additional fee. 

*20% gratuity is due the day of the wedding. 

*decorations are not included but can be brought in with an inventory check list and detailed instructions, 

and our event staff will take care of everything! 

*deliveries can be accepted starting the morning of the event.  

*site can accommodate up to 50 chairs. Additional chairs can be rented from the Inn for $2.50 each. 

  



Riverwalk Vow Renewal Package- $1,300.00 

Looking to renew your vows with your loved one? We can offer a simple and intimate vow 

renewal ceremony and a romantic weekend stay in our Penthouse Suite. With free breakfast, 

parking, Wi-Fi, and a short walk from downtown, there is no better deal! 

❖ Gorgeous outdoor Riverwalk ceremony site for 1 hour use for up to 25 guests. 

❖ Day of Event Coordinator 

❖ Set-up and tear down of ceremony site 

❖ 30-minute rehearsal 1 day before the ceremony 

❖ Music on a CD 

❖ PA sound system 

❖ 10 ceremony site chairs 

❖ Antique arch 

❖ Artificial floral décor on railings 

❖ Two night stay in our Penthouse Suite 

❖ Complimentary bottle of champagne in your room upon arrival 

❖ A dozen homemade chocolate covered strawberries in your room upon arrival 

*site can accommodate up to 50 chairs. Additional chairs can be rented from the Inn for $2.50 each. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hourly Venue Rental- $250.00 

Perfect for baby showers, bridal parties, reunions, birthday parties, company lunches, etc! We 

can do any intimate event here for you. The venue is our dining room/back deck that can 

comfortably seat up to 50 people both inside and out. It comes with existing chair and table 

layout. Thinking about adding a cake or a bartender? We can add individual items “al la carte”, 

and create the perfect event for you! 


